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age Two ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA 
THE MISSOURI ·MtNfR Next Army-Navy College Test Set For November 9 ~~~ of - ~ e. ~ The next qualifyi)lg test for the Army Specialized Training Pro-gram and the Navy College Pro-gram will take place in high 
schqols and coOeges throughout 
the nation on Tuesday, November 
9, 1943, the War Department an-
(Fea turing Activitie s of Stud ents and Faculty of MSM) NU MBER 72 nounced today. The Army -Na·,y 
College qualifying Te st (A-12, V-
12) is open to male high sc11ool 
senio r s in theit· last sernestcr and 
graduates, who will reach their 
17th birthday but not their 22nd 
birthday by March 1, 1944. 
au Beta Pi 
as F or·m-a I 
led,gipg_ 
THE Ml'SSOUR·I Mjners Nip Titans 
8~0 in Downpour 
I 
THE MI SSOUR I MINER is t he pub li cat ion of 
the Stu 'dents of the M isSotll'i Sch ool of Mines a nd 
The test will provide an opp0r-
tunity for these nfl,n to qualif y 
for training at the college level in 
fields of study for which the Ar-
my and Navy have vital needs. 
Graduates of the program will 
serve as speciali s ts, technicians 
Metallurgy, managed by the Students. 
It is published every Tuesday for the regular term . 
Member 
J::l~~ocialed Cole5iale Press 
Distributor of 
G::>llee,iale Di6est 
.. . .. ;u:s ENTliO f'O R NA TI O NAi A DV ERTI S IN G SY 
~ationa! 1'~vertisin~ Service, Inc. The Miner-Illino,s Wesleyan • --------------- and officers in the armed force s. ~ ·"Coltoge Pu6l is/,erf.R d,rcsen 1a#v e . ~ footba ll garne played at Wa lsh I Vic Ba lchunas. Dick ran many Seventeen - year - olds who des • itt~c~c::be:,~:" : ·s A,ua~;":' ~~AF::N~;s;~ Stadium 111 St. Louis was the only plays mound end for Jong gams, he !gnate Army preference and. ~ual-At the ge nl r a l asse mbl y, Wed-esday, Octo ber 27, t he fall se mes-
er forma l pledg in g of upp er-cl ass-
en to Tau Beta Pi wa s held. :D-r. 
ann addresse d a small ga t henn g· 
bout the h,istor y, alumni , act ivi-
ies, and qua lifi cation s . fox pl edge-
hip to the Ta u Bet a Pi ch apter on 
his camp.us. 
THE STAF F 
Ed itor-in-Chief , ..... ... .. . .. ,. : . · . . E D GOE T E MAN N 
one schedu led for this year m that I ca lled s ignals for the game and ify on the tes_t are offered m1htat-y 
city . , showed good genera lship in many I scholarships m the Army Spec,al -
The T ita ns won the toss and of t he plays. J im Miller showed a ized Tra ining Reserve Program. 
Managing Editor . . . . ........ . ..... .' .. . P HIL TIAMP F Capta in Al D ick elected to receLve bit of h is old form and spirit when They receive training at a se -
an d' defend the sout h goa l. ,'11.he he plowed th r ough several wou ld- lected .college on inactive duty crn-
k ,ck-off by t he Green and ~ hite be tacklers and turned what looked t,l the end of the term m wh,ch 
tea m reached into ,the end zone like short line p lunges into 20 and they reach their 18th birthday. At 
where Bob Ro ley, Mme r ~uarter . 30 yards runs. Jim has been unable that tnue they are placed on ac-
back, ran the ba ll back 3? yards. to p lay for the last two weeks be . t ive duty, u111forr.1e_d, and sent to 
Business Manager .... . .. .. . , ... . . .. DAVE WICKE R 
Circulation Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRED SCHMI TZ 
The Tau B.eta Pi sc holars hip cup 
,85 also of fici a lly awa rae d by Dr. 
lann to the Eng in ee r 's club for 
he highest orga niz atio na l .grade 
oint for the sum mer se mester . 
his keeps the sch o)ru:sh.ip cup in 
Sports Editor ....... . .... , . .. . . HARRY GILL ILAN D 
Anderson to 
'rculation since t he T ech club Speak at Next 
ailed to m_ake th e a ver age to '.·e- 1 ' · , 
eat and wrn t he cup for t he t lurd A I M E M t" 
nd final time. • • • • ee 1ng 
As is also t he cust orn at fo r rnal . · · · ; 
!edging, an . awa rd was p rese nted The A. I. M. E. meeting to be . 
to the sopho mor e wi th th e ·hi g hest held this Wednesday shoultl be of 
average atta ine d durin g hi s fr es h- interest to everyone on the MSM 
Jnan year. Th is w as won thi s year campus. Mr. c. Travis AoderSon, 
by Arthur We lborn , L a mbda Chi Assistant Regional Engineer, Cen-
Alpha, pledge, with a g r ade -point tral Region, U. S. B. M., will dis -
of 2.53. The awa rd is to be a cuss the work being done by the 
Chemical Enginee r 's H andbook. Bureau right here in Rolla . Some 
The upperclass men fo r mally major contributions to the war ef -
pledgcd at this ass em bly we r e: A, fort have been developed at the 
Dick, S. Simons, J . . Van Os, J. MSM station and many more are 
Scott, W. Hic k s, A . Th iele and J. under investigation at the present 
Jenkins senio1·s, an d H. Rust and time. Mr. Anderson · will outline 
A. Hoffman, Ju n ior s. several of these projects as well as 
Rent a "Juke Box" 
for your next dance. 
VERY REA SONABLE PR l CES 
Rolla Novelty Co. 
Phone 104-W 
some of the field work under the 
control of the Rolla station . In a 
d iscussion session fo l.lowing his 
' talk, Mr . Anderson will answer, as 
far as possible, any quest ion·s you 
may have about the Bureau an<! its 
work. ' 
• The Mine r s ran one runmng play cause of an infected arm and also an Army Installation for basic A I through the left tack le and made a broken little finger on his left military training after which, if ~ /l, about 2 yards gain . Th ey then hand which has refused to heal; sfill qualified, they are placed in 
el qu ick -k icked to the T itans who consequently, he is unable to pass the Army Specialized Training 
I n ... E'1. ft after running two plays punted or use h is arm !or stiff-arming Program . ' back to t he Miners. There was making his performance more out- Those who are over 17 years cif , , , five exc h anges of punts by t he two st a nding. LePere made tackle aft- age, but still will not become 22 teams wh ich conseque n tly gave the er _tackle when backing up the l ine before March 1, 1944, and who 
If ;, ~• g'a 1ne a poor a'nd slow start. The on defense which cut down the qualify on the November 9 test 
"AA ~ • Mine r s fina lly elected to h~ld the yards gained by rushing by the and designate Army preference ~~ ' ~- ba ll ·and ma1'Ched down the _ f ield by T itans considerably. Many of the are earmarked fol' spec ia l consid-
"'-' ~ " · "' ,g.,-~. · • runn in g thr ough _the lm e and T itans gains be ing 5 yarders which erat ion for the Army Specialized 
Ye glorious feetsba\1 team re - 1 ar ound t he ends until they came '.o they accomp lished by going over Train_ing _Program after induction. 
turns home. We did alright ai1d I the Wes leyan. 4-yard h n_e, wh_eie the Miner guards on spinner plays. In this program they serve as so l-
that ' maRes us happy; The boys I the Titans _stiffene d then· resi_st- The Titans necessarily had a man diers on active duty in unifor!l1 
looR pl·etty well bun ged up, jt rea1- ance, we nt rnto a seven 1:1an_ lme to block out L~Pere, but he crashed ,vith pay und.er military disciplin_c. 
ly must have been a game . Gu ess defense, and he ld the Mmeis at through and nailed the ball carrier They are assigned to colleges m 
this will mean some free shows. bay . fm· dow ns. Th e Tita ns took time and tirne again . Earl Hoehn the Army Specialized .Training 
How's about it, Student Council? ov_er the ba ll and went to th c showed brilliancy in his quick- Program and the Arn1y pa ys e.ll 
Tl1e Theta Taus are throw ing- Miners 25-yard hne where th ey k icks, getting off long ones which expenses including tuition , fees, 
their dance Friday . RemembeT t h e lost the ba ll on downs, and when took the Miners out of danger . hous 'ing, and food. 
old days of the Aihambra Grotto? Ro lla took over the ball a fumble Many of his kicks traveled 50 to Those who wil! be between 17 
After takirig a consiste n t kick -
ing for two rnonths about my f ore-
cast that the ROTC boys we r e 
coming back, they have f inally ar -
r ived, gloat, g loat, g loat . It seems 
like the old school again . · 
The Lambda Chi's had a happy 
scuffle the 0th.er night . It was one 
of the best drop-ins of the year . 
The hot dogs were good, too . 
Where do the ration _points come 
from? 
occurred wh:ich gave the Greer_ and 60 yards in the air. Balchunas the and 19 years old inclusive by 
Wh ite team a very good pOSitwn ASTP boy did good wo1·k on of- March I, 1944, may express a pref-
for attempting a touchdown. The fense by h is blocking ard kicking, erence for the Navy, Mai;ne Corps 
end of the quarter saw them ad - and ass isted in almost every tackle or Coast Guard . If they qualify on 
va·nce to the Miner's 25-yar d line . com ing through the Miners line . the November 9 test they will be 
Th e T itan'.s right halfbac k and · asked to report to offices of Na•,-
fullb ack, C1m1110 and Stee le, back- LI NEU P S a nd SUMMA RY al Officer Procurement for a phy-
ed t he Miners to the six -yar d line , Mo . .Min er s P os. I ll. , ves l'n sical examination and personal !n-
where the Miners dug i n ·and held Crain LE Barthel terview. On the basis of the test, 
t he Tit_~ns for dow n_s . . Earl H oehn Markway LT . Crist the physical examination, the per-
wno chd all the kickrng for th e I Sexauer LG Venker sona l interview and the student's 
Miners in their tight spots, but! Le Pere c Hoben scholastic record a comrniitee com-
~hi, on ly carried the . ball th ree 
I 
Seabaugh RG Blanchard 'posed of an educator , a representa-
tnnes durmg the entne game, Schofro R'l-;, \\food tive civilian and a Naval offic er 
Leads Scoring 
Al Dick, Miner Grid Ca ptain, play-
inti his f our t h sea son und er the 
silver and gold color s , is leading 
the team 's scorin g t hi s seas on. H e 
is one of tho s~ rar e a thle tes w ho 
combine r..thl e ti c pro wess with 
schola st ic a bilit y. 




As always, this is an open ses _ 
$ion, and everyone is cordia lly in-
vited to attend . Refreshments will 
be served followil1g the formal 
meeting. The t ime is 7:30 Wed-
nesday evening, Nov. 31 in Room 
101 Norwood Hall. 
Blue Key held , its usual init ia - · 
tion last week . The lads paraded 
around · the sunken gai"den ( tha't is 
the correct name for the swamp L 
and bl'uised themselves in fine 
shape. 
quick -kicked _the Miners out of Kane RE Tierney attached to each procur ement of-
danger. The first ha lf of the game" Rolley QB O'Brien fice will select individuals for th e Earl Kane, Mi ne r en d, is play ing 




BUY MORE BOND S ! 
Hallowe'en passed very quietly 
I except for a few fire hydi•ants whi ch sprung lea~s. lt was fu n . to · see the local bulls rushing aro und 
he lte r ske lter. 
one . Spectators saw a lmoSt two Miller RH Cimino Those selected for th e Nav y has played ne arl y ever y po sition 
varieties or types of footba ll p lay - Hoehn FB Steele Program may express a pr.;.re,·- on th e sq uad and all equ a ll y we ll. 
ed . The f ,rs_t half was played on a Scoring: Touchdown, O'Hallo- ance for colleges on the Navy !is;; I He s tar te d ou t at g ua rd, but t hi s 
dry f ield win. le t he_ seco nd half _was ran. safety (Petrzi lka tackled by I of contract institutions and the season Coach Hafel1 ha s a lt ernat ed 
played under a mild downpou1.. Frahlc Schofro of Rolla be hind course of study they would lik e him betwe en quarterback and end . 
Shor tl y after the t hird penod goal line .) to pursue. Assignnient to college 
m g on Ins own 36. yard line punted Y t1mately will be determ med by t he __ 
and the ba ll ro lled up to t he T ita ns 1 2 3 4-T needs of t he service . All students ?: f lGHTI NG 
Tuesday, November 2, 194~ 
NOT ICE 
Barney Nudelmann, agent for 
Connecticut Mutual Life Insur-
ance will not be in ·Rolla this 
week as previously planned, out 
will be here the week beginning 
No vember 7th. 
Who Is the 
Ugliest Man 
On the Campus? 
,, 
A conte s t in which the "uglie s t" 
man on tlie campu s will be pickGd 
is to be held in the near future . A 
primary election will be held We d-
nesda y and Thur sda y, Nov . 3d 
and 4th for th e purpose of elec t ing 
ca ndidates from the civilian stu-
dents and the ASTP cadets . The 
two men thus elected will repre-
sent the two faction s in a fin al 
election to be held the same t wo 
days of the following week. T he 
winning candidate will then be 
formally "crowned" between 
halves of the Nov. 13th footb311 
I 
game between the Miners and 
Kansas State Teachers. 
At the primary election eacn 
fraternity and eating club and any 
other campus organization who 
wis he s to present a candidate, w ill 
turn in the name s of their candi-
dates by Tuesday evening, Nov. 2. 
Also, each platoon amony the AS 
TP cadets will turn in the names 
of their candidates by the sa me 
time. Separat e boxes will be pla c-
ed in Parker Hall for that pur-
pose. Voting on the candidates is 
unlimited. The onl y rule is that a 
penny ( one cent) is the cost of 
each vote. Balloting stands will be 
placed on the campus for voting 
at various times, which will be •an-
nounced lat e r. The same proced-
ure will be followed at the fh1al 
election s . 
Thi s cont es t is s pon sored by Al -
pha Phi Om eg a ; the funds will fi-
nance the printing of a blotter fo r 
distribution among the students 
and other various projects on che 
campus. 
Who is the ugli es t man on the 
campu s-civili an or soldier?· 








Open U ntii 1 p. m. 




OPE.N EYE~Y DAY 
9 a. m. to 11 p. m. 
- Reasonable Prices-
y our Patronage 
Appreciated 
' Our friend Hartcom is in a bad 
way. ( He joined up in the Navy's 
V's last month, and now is gett ing 
pulled in before he has a chance to 
graduate. He sits at home watc h-
ing the phone and gnawing liis 
na ils. Hope you can hold t hem off 
a few months my fran, so t hat 
you have some fingers left . 
got un der way Earl Hoehn sta !1d- Score b quarters: ' . and courses of study, h_owever, ul-
1 five yard li11e, where Petrzilka, the Mo. Mines · · · · · · · · · · · · O O 2 '6-S in the Navy College Program will = left half for , the Green and White, Ill. Wesleyan · O O O O-O be on active duty in uniform with U -t became ove r anxious and th inking Substitutions: Mo . Mincs-Reic- pay under military discipline . The MINE RS p own that the ba ll. would not go over belt, Schindler, Tapperson, Bren - Navy pays all expenses, including I 
7th & Rolla Phone 412 
SCOTJ!S The MINERS' Co-op and Book Exchange 
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned, 




CAMPUS SWEA TE~.S, COOPER soc~s. ~.".~ 
' STETSON HA rs . 
702 Pine Pbo";e 1081 
~R O L L A ST A t ~-
BANK 
Member 01 
FED ERAL DEPOSIT IN SUR AN CE_ CORPORATION 
Large Enough To Serve You_ 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
· ·· Small Enough To Know 
Grade 'A' 
• h. s 
Pasteurized 
...._, . ~ 
MILK 
Theta Kaps did a lTight so far in 
intermura!s, seems theY hit the 
top of t he list. Now comes t he 
bas ketba lls. 
Je n'kins and Mateer won the ir 
eigh t' bucks a nd you know !J·ow . 1 
·T hat th ing is ge t ti ng to be some-
thfn'g of a . hazrlrcl on t he ca mp us, 
but' maybe it won't nm for l'ong'. 
We ~ea r t hat t he Russ ia ns ,ir e 
gett ing mighty ' close to Lat via and 
we thi nk i t high ti me for ·a ll -good 
I.;atvians gather ye muskets and 
return to protect the old countree . 
(This news item pub lis hed by 
. specia l perm ission of the supreme 
·1 Po lis h-Lith uan ian council for fin-
er and fewer Czechoslovack ians.) 
-Glad to see so me Genera l Lec -
t ures com ing ou r way . I don 't 
know w ho t his guy is, bu t its a 
sta r t, a nyway. 
What ki nd of a pl ace is t his 
comin f to when eve n t he p ool ha !! 
won't let you take bre w horne? 
, Ho-Hu m, Pe nn ant t1me ri ght 
. 110\\;? 
t he end zone so that it could _be l)er, Balchunas, Bergman, Hau- tuition, housing food-everything Roger E. Nowlin ___ ... I Tuesday & Wednesday. Nov. 2-3 
brought out to the 20. yard lme sauce, O'H alloran; Ill. Wes leyan- but personal items . . Gary Cooper in 
m isjudged hls distance and acci- Peale, McQuillan, Anderson, Hand- All students may obtain full in- has a'.-ri_ved at 348th CDT (A_,r- "PRIDE OF THE YANKEES" 
dently kicked t he ball wit h his foot. Jin, Atkinson, Curran. formation on the tests from th oir crew) Umv ers1t y of Nebra ska !or 
With Teresa W ri g h t 
· T he ball ro lled into t he end zone STAT IST I CS school or college administrative a course of Army Air Forces >n-
where Petrzi lka then tried to pick First downs: Mo. M'ines 10, Wes- officers who have received copi es st ruction la St ing up to fiv e mon th s Th ur sday, Fr iday & Sat urday 
the ba ll u p a nd~ r u n with it, but was ]cyan 4. of the pamphlet, "Qualifying Test prior to his appointment a s an av- November 4~5-6 
ta ckl ed by Cram and Schofro . T he Pena lt ies: Mo . Mines, 3 for 25 for Civilians," prepared by the iation cadet in th e Army Air Su per Duper Mus ica l Show! 
sc6re be ca me Ro lla 2, Ti tans 0. yards; Wes leyan, 1 for 15 yards. War and Navy Departments and Forces. During thi s period he will "STORMY WEATHE R" 
Th e Mine 1·'s l ined up on t he F umbles: Mo. Mines, 1, Wesley _ distributed by the United States take numerous academic courses, " rit h Lena Horne, Bi ll Robin son, 
Titan's 25-ya'ra line and t he Green an 2. Office of Educat ion. School and as well as elementary flying t\"t 111- Ca b Ca lloway & Ban d, Fats W a ller 
an d White 's k ick -off was ta k en by Fumbles recovered by : Mo. cohege officials have been request- ing . Upon completion of his co ege 
th e Mine r s who qu ick -k icked . T he Mines 0, Wes leyan 3. ed to distribute co,oies of this training he will be cla ss ified as a ' . a nd Nic holas Bros. 
1 · j t d "' M' 7 pilot , navigator , or bombardier and d N 7 8 T ita ns too dee p in t 1eir own te r i;i- Passes attemp e : mo . rncs , pamphlet to interested students Sunday & Mon ay, ov. -
tory had to kick, bu t a weak punt Wesleyan 3. who will find an outline of both go to school s of th e training . com - Nelson Eddy, Susan n a Fosler 
resulted . T he Gold and Silver took Yards gained by scr immage: Mo. services' programs, requirements mand for training in th ese specia!- Cla ude Rai ns in 
over the ball, marclied down th e Mines 189, Wesleyan 173. and procedures.. ties. "PHANTOM OF THE OPERA '' 
fie ld to the Ill ino is Wes leyan 3- Yards lost by scrimmage : Mo. In a joint letter to · all high Donald w. Davi s 
yard line, where O'Ha lloran ran Mines 0, , vesleyan 18. schools, preparatory schools, col- Jack F. Fra ser ..... . 
aro uticl left encl to score tlie only Punts : Mo. Mines, 7 for 46-yarcl Jeges and universities , Rear Ad- John L. Zagata ..... . 
touchdown in t he game . T he place- average; Wesleyan) 9 for 39-yard miral Randall Jacobs . U.S.N., The have all report ed to the Ann y Rollamo ·· 
kick was short and w ide of the a_verage. Chief of Naval Personnel; Erig. Air Forc es Pr e-Flight School f or 
upr ignts. ------- Gen. Joe N. Da lton, Director of pilots at Maxwell Field, Alabama, Tuesday & Wed nes day, Nov. 2-3 
The Miners ma rched down the Personne l. Army Service Forces, to begin the third phase of their "CHE'TN !J(S ' ' 
fie ld for what looked l ike another Fred Schm1"tz and Dr . John w. Studebaker, training as pilots- in the u. s. Ar- "T he F ig htin g Guerrill as" 
. to uchdown, bu t on the last s ix United St'1tes Comm issioner of my Air Forces expanding pro- ,Yi t h P hillit > Dorn a nd A nna S ten 
ya rd s an d goa l to go th e fo u1· at- Educatio n, out l ined the p rocedure gram . 
te mp ts w h ich ,vere made failed by Elected .Pres"1dent £or students desir ing to take the .. 
inches. test on November 9 and the pro- I !l.1ese a.viat1on cadet s are re-
T'1e rest of the g-ame was played cedure to be followed bv the school ceivmg nm e. :veek s of intensiv.e 
T hur sday, Nov . 4 
P au l .Muni in 
"SCARFACE" deep in the VVesleyan territo r y. Of A I Ch E officials who will adm.inister the physical_. military, a nd _acaden~ic 
Secrets you te ll some women go C)ut stand tng players on the Rolla • • • • tests. Male students at present en- m st ructIOn at l\!ax~vell Fi~ld 1 pte-
r ight in one ear-an'Cl th en in team were Capt. A l Dkk, J im Mil- i;olled in the last term of their sen- paratory ~0 . begrnnin g th en· actun.l Friday & Sat u rday, No\', 5-6 Ho palong Cass idy- in 
"HOBBY SERVES A WRI T" 
E H h d The M. S. M. Chapter of A. I. . f I . I I I flight tra1111ng pt one of the man y 
anot her. ler, Don Le Pere, ar l oe n an Ch. E . held its meeting \Vednes- 1or year o ng_1 sc 100 or prepar- .· . fl in schools located in 
- -----------~------ - --------- - atory school will form the largest puma1 Y Y_ g , 
--------------.--------------- day , October 27, in the Physica l , 1. d'd t the Army Air Forc es Eastern Fly-,. vroup O.i. prospec 1ve can I a es . . . d P lus 
LONG A ~ A_ V<;)R.l,T~ Wl_TH ~\~ERS 
A,nd ~s Always-
EXCELLENT FOOD 
. L \ 
-HKRVEY'S RE TAURANT 
• 
We~ave the ~arg~st ~ew~ry 
. ~ . _ .· , ,. ;~~~t m South Central Mis-
Co~: 'in and see ~hat we 6ave before buying. 
WE WILL SA. VE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
Chemistry Lecture room in the Old for the Army and Navy program s . mg T1:a111111g Comman . . , 
Chemistry building. Male graduates of high school also Davis att end ed MSM ,n 40-41, 
Lup e Ve lez & Leo n Er rol in 
"MEX ICAN SP ITF IR E'S 
B LESSE D EVEN T " Elections we r e he ld for the are eligible, as are mate students Fraser in '40-4 3, and Zagat~ re -
school year and the new officers attending- accredited colleges and ceivecl his B. S. in Mech. Eng1neer-
,:vere irnmediately insta lled. They universities who are not now en- ing from here in '42 . 
are : Fred Schmiz, president; Ear l ro lled in any service program . All 
,1i<lnig ht Owl Show Sat. , No v. 6 
Jo hn Lod er & Rut h F ocd in 
"M UR DE R ON TH E 
W ATE RFRO NT " 
Shank, vice - pres ident; Glennon candidates must be between the 
Jost, Secretary ; an d H erman ages of 17 and 22 years . 
Scha lk, treas ure r . ' In their letter 1 Rear Admira l 
B~b Roos won t he membership J acobs, Brig . General Da lton and 
drive wit h 16 membe rships . Comm iss ioner Studebaker express-
The meeting was adjo ur ned and ed their appreciation to school and 
those attend ing retired to the college officials for the ir cooper-
Chem. Engine Laboratory for re- ation in the administration of the 
freshments. first Army-Navy test given last 
Use GRADE A MILK 





April 2 to more than 300,000 
young men. 
"The success of the first Quali-1 
fy ing Test," they wrote, "is evi-
dence of t he who lehearted suppo.-t 
and conscient ious effort of school 
and college officials. We are con-
fident that we ca n cont inue t.o 
cou nt on you to g ive this progTam 
your com plete support an d to 
in adm i nistering it." I 
m ain ta in t he same high sta ndards 
NO ~IEETING THIS WEEK 
The Music club will not meet this 
corning week end . The next meet-
ing will take place the following 
Sunda:t, Nov ember 14. Announce-
ments and program will appear on 
the bulletin boards and in the 
MINER. 
Sund ay & Monda y, N ov. 7-8 
S l>encer T racy in 
"S KY DEV IL S" 
W ith A nn Davo rk & Wm . Boyd 
. VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug St~re 
Cone ge Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
SW Corner of 9th and Pine 8th & Rolla l 'l'hings nre look ing brighter in ·1 Phone 26 the U . S . coasL a rcns . Dim ou t reg -
,_ ______________ ulation s have bee n ab olish ed. =-- ---- ------- --- -------------
..-----------, ! 
RoHing Along / 
With 
ROLLA 
Observ ati ons 
By 
EDWARD W. SOWERS 
Pain-Relief for 
Our City Cousins 
R_olla, Mo. 
Nov. 1, 1943. 
Editor, The POST-DISPATCH: 
Some of your boys in the edi-
torial rooms are suffering terri-
ble agony over the prospects of · 
the Government buying some 
advertising space in the small 
dailies and weeklies of America. 
1 cannot bear to see them suffer 
longer so am sending a Jillie 
factual pain-relief herewith. 
! 
The DAILY Newspaper of the Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area 
ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA THE WEATHER Clear and continued cool. 
United Press Wire · Service-NEA Pictures and Features-Exclusive NEA Telephotos-Largest Circulation m Phelps County 
VOLUME 69 15c Per W eek by Carri er 
Only One-Third of 
War Chest Obtained 
With severa l days elapsed since ->---------------
the start of the drive, only about 
one-third of the goal has been ob-
tained for the United War Charity 
Fund 1 it was announced here today. 
To date onl y 
been subscribed. 
s12,ooo.oo. 
3,6Jl ,26 has 
The goal is 
530,000 Miners 
Under U.S. Whip 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.-(UP) 
-John L. Lewis was expected to-
day to order 530,000 United Mine 
Workers to end their strike and 
r esume production of coa l unde r 
the auspices of the Federal Gov-
ernment . 
ROLLA, MISSOURI, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1943 
I PIE SUPPERS GIVE 
1 LOCAL PIE-EATERS 
THEIR BIG CHANCE 
Quit e a numb er of pi e sup· 
pers, held ove r Phelps coun ty 
to help ra ise fund s for th e 
Uni ted War Charity Drive , ar e 
g 1v m g loca l pie~eater s a 
cha nce to really fill up o~ good 
pie s . Mila ,r a t ts , township 
cha irman , and 'William St olt z, 
city committ ee ma n in th e 
dri ve, r epor t ha vin g a fin e 
t ime a t Pleasa nt Hill la st Fri_ 
da y- and exp ect in g to have a 
s imilarl y enj oya ble evenin g 
thi s F rid ay a t E dga r S prin gs . 
WAVE Rules Waves 
Pub lished Eve r y Even in g 5c Single Copy 
Except Sat ur day and Sund ay 
N°UMBER4 
Axis Worried b 
Allied -Unity 




The Rolla City ,Counc il held n 
i-eg-ular meeti ng last night1 tra ns-
acting.. 1·outine bus iness. 
m a n pr opa gandist s adopt ed t 
t ent a ti ve theme today th at ti 
Uni te d St a tes and Grit ain I 
"sold out " to Rus s ia at th e Mo 
cow conf erence , but dis patch 
fro m neutr a l capitals indicat 
t hat the scope of the Allied ag 
ment s surprised and worri ed t 
Ax is. 
According lo your editorial of 
today entitled "'Danger of a 
Press Subsidy" and several oth-
ers of si miHar tone recently, 
your boys are mortally afraid 
the Government is going to buy 
control of the small city dailies 
and weeklies simply by offering 
us advertising at regular space 
rates. 
Solicitors have been at work 
here, but it is obvious that man y 
have not as yet been contacted. 
And many of the donations have I been too ;mall, officials point out, 
for the united drive attempting to 
The UMW's 20-0-man Po licy 
Committee, which failed to act 
yesterday to end the strike and 
which usually follows the gu idanc~ 
of Lewis, will meet again at 3 :00 
p. m., CWT. It may order the men 
to begin t he back-to -work move -
ment tomorrow, although there is 
little likelihood that full produ c-




Accounts were ordered pa id and 
other rnonth ly bus iness matters 
I authorized. 
N azi concern over the con. 
fcr ence was reflected by the 
failure of German radio sta. 
t ions even to mention the Al-
lied agreements in broadc ast, 
t o the German j,eop)e , tho ugh 
speaking disparagingly or 
them in internatlo _nal bro ad. 
cas ts. 
I 
support 21 worthy war charities. 
Officia ls fear t hat t he fund 
will fall far shor t of t he goal 
unless pu blic res ponse is 
Your boy s forget, Mr. Editor, 
that we have been accepting ad-
vertising and receiving pay for 
it , at. regular rates, for many 
years-and we haven't sold out 
to anyone yet. We can quote 
more examples of the city press 
leaning toward the big interests 
than you can of the small city 
press selling out to anyone. 
Now, if the Government ha s 
something to sell-whether it be 
bonds or electricity or fertilizer 
-we of the small city press can 
sell it for them through our paid 
advertising columns. The Gov• 
ernment buys and PAYS FOR 
everything else. There is no rea-
son why it sho uld not pay for it s 
advertising-at regular rates. If 
and when the Government buys 
a page of space in the Rolla 
Daily NEW ERA, for example, 
it will be getting \" ALUE RE -
CEIVED. lt will be buying ad -
vertising space -and not our 
souls! 
For every dollar spent with 
the small city press, we contrib-
ute several dollars worth of pro• 
motion space. In fact , we devote 
a much greater percentage of 
space to free promotion of bond 
drive s, scrap collections, Red 
Cross benefits, charity events 
and community develO'J)ments 
than the big city press ever ha s 
or ever will devote to such wor-
thy drives . Many times we bite 
our collective tongue and call 
things "news" instead of "ad-
vertising "-all for the "good of 
the community." 
·The trouble with you r boys in 
the editorial room. Mr. Editor, 
is that they don 't keep in close 
enough touch with the busine ss 
office. Why don't you have them 
stop the elevator some day on 
the busine ss office level and ask 
who is paying for those big ads 
you are running-and I don't 
mean clothing and cigarette 
copy . I think they will find that 
the business office is not dona t-
ing that space. I think they will 
find the Government is paying 
for much of that space, indirect-
ly, when fr" pays cost-plus for 
the manu[acture of airplanes aud 
bullets and landing barge s and 
gun turrets. Those companies 
charg~ a larg:e percentage to ad -
vertising-and then zoom their 
motors and ricochet their bullets 
all over the pages of the big city 
press and the national maga-
zines . I haven't noticed your 
boys complainjng about those 
beautiful ads. They are so beau -
tiful to look at-but they don·t 
sell anything except the names 
of the big companies manufact-
uring goods for the Go, ernment. 
And the Go,·ernment (that's you 
and I in the long run) pay s for 
I hem in c()st-plus payments for 
the war goods it buys . 
You might put your editorial 
boys on that one just to kee1> 
them from old -cannon hunting 
and to keep their minds off this 
Government plan to buy a little 
legiti mate advert ising. If the 
Government does decide to b0-y 
some I think we can handle it 
without losing our honor. And I 
think we can handle the pol itic-
jans who woul d make polit ica l 
fodder out of the Bankhead bill, 
too . Senator Clark , for examp le, 
was one of the fi rst to climb on 
t he Bankhead bill bandwagon, 
but we wouldn't support him if 
he voted for a thousand Bank-
head bills. Congress man Coch-
ra n is against t he bill-b ut we 
wo uldn 't oppose h im for t hat 
r eason. r..fost of us oppose or 
suppo r t politic ians on what we 
know of them ot their records 
as pub lic se rvants, not for t heir 
votes on so -called subsidies. 
You m ight let the public know 
Mr. Edito r , what yo ur boys find 
out when they stop off on the 
bu sin ess office Jevel. And here's 
hoping thi s factual pain- relief 
a llev ia tes t he agony of t heir 
"s ma ll ci ty pr ess subs idios is." 
better. 
Those who have not donated, or 
those who wish to increase their 
donations c:i:J,n leave their money 
with the chairman, R. B. Murry , at 
the Roll a State Bank, or with the 
drive treasurer, A. E . Long, 810 
Pine street. 
Rites Here Today 
For Russell Gaddy 
Funeral services were held at 
Camp Creek near here today for 
George Rus sell Gaddy, son of the 
late George W. and Julia Gaddy, 
who died Oct. 27 at Oakl and, Calif. 
Mr. Gaddy was 46 years old. He 
was born Dec. 12, 1896 near Roll a 
and had spent his rife in and near 
Rolla. He went to California sev -
eral months ago. 
Mr . Gaddy is survived by his 
wife and three children, Juanita, 
and l\Iaxine, of St. Louis, and Jenn 
who is in the U. S. Army, now 
overseas; two brothers, A. C. and 
P. C. Gaddy, and three sisters, Mr s. 
C. 0. Alexander, Mrs. Walter E. 
Paul sell, and Mrs. George CoJovin. 
all of Rolla; and a host of other 
relatives and friends. 
Rev. Perry Stogsdill of Newburg 
conducted the service at the Camp 
Creek church, 2 p . m. today, with 
burial at the Camp Creek cemetery 
directed by the McCaw-Smith 
funeral home . 
ASTP Chief Here 
To Speak at 
C. of C. Luncheon 
Lt. Col. Walter S. Mask will be 
the speaker at the Chamber of 
Commerce luncheon at the Pennant 
tomorrow. 
Col. Mask, who is in cha rg e of 
the Army's student training pro-
gram, at MSM will discuss the ac-
tivities here. With about 400 stu -
dents in training, the address is 
expected to be of particular inte r -
est to Rolla business and profes-
sional men. 
·We'll soon find out that every -
body is a political machine wantr;. 
to blow the horn. 
week. 
T . Sgt . Louis Enloe in a letter 
to his mot her, writes from a pris-
on camp somewhere in Germany. 
"Don't worry about me. ,ve get 
good treatment her e. We rece ive. 
a Red Cross pa reel once a week 
which has qu ite a lot of food in it 
and w ith what the Germans g-ive 
us we get along 0. K . We have a 
library which I use and I like to 
read a lot. We have some sport s 
eq\lipment, too." 
This letter was dated June 2 and 
Government se izure of the mine s 
appeared to draw a favorable re-
action in some union quartersi ap-
parently because solid fue ls ad-
ministrator Harold L. Ickes was 
given limited authority to negoti -
ate a wage contract with the min-
ers, subject to War Labor Board 
approval, for the period of Govern-
ment operation. was 1·eceived just recently by his 
President Rooseve lt last night parents, Mr . and Mrs. W. H. Enloe 
ordered 3 ()QO mines se ized and op - I of Be lle, Mo. 
ened tom~rrow morning under the T . Sgt. En loe has been cited for 
American Flag to denote Govern - I bravery and actio n in five combat 
ment operation. He directed Sec- air flights over Axis occupied Eur -
retary of War Henry L. Stimson ope by the War Department . The 
to provide the necessary protection air medal, with three oak leaf 
to the workers or properties. clusters, was received by his par-
ents last week. Loui$ was cap -
TO SPEED NEW 
ATTACKS ON AXIS 
LONDON, Nov. 2.- (UP)-Al -
lied observers said today that the 
grand strategy decided upon :1t 
the Moscow Conference probably 
called for a Speed ing of new at-
tacks on Hitler 's European fort-
ress to take advantage of cracks 
already showing its facade. 
The new assaults probably will 
be heralded by a bombing offen-
sive on a scale never before con-
ceived and will include the opening 
of a Second Front at t he ear liest 
poss ible moment. 
tured May 23, 1943, dur ing a 
bombing- r a id from Eng land. His 
plane was shot down and he ba il~d 
Gut in his pa rac hute. 
Louis is a cousin to Hru:old, Mar-
vin and Bernice Vogeler, of the 
Rolla Shoe Factory, his mother 
being a sister to Austin Vogeler. 
From this point out, it appears, 
only internal collapse can save CP L. LANEY RETU RNS 
Germany from a converging land AFT ER FU RL OUG H HE RE. 
and air attack along three quar - 1 Cpl. Melvin Lane y, of Billy 
ters of her shaky borders. Mitchell Fie ld, Milwaukee, Wis,e., 
The thunder of massed Alli ed has just returned from a ten -day 
artillery on the two ma in present furlo ugh wit h h is parents, Mr. and 
battlefronts gave a ring of aut hor - Mrs. Leslie Laney of 403 1st St. 
ity to the consequences prom ised Cor poral Laney states he l ikes 
the aggressors by the Moscow the army life fine and hopes to 
Conference. own his own p lane after the war. 
ASKS KING TO RES IGN. 
He will start his cadet tra in ing 
when he arrives at his destination. 
. . . 
SPEN DS FU RL OUG H HER E 
WITH P A RENTS . 
Le land Nielson has arrived from 
Farragut, Idaho, to spend a 15-day 
furlough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Nielsen, 606 E . 7th St. 
He has just recently rece ived h is 
Second Class Seamanship. 
NAPLES - Premier Marshal 
Pietro Badglio has info rmed King 
Victor Emanuel that leaders of re-
surrected Italian political pai't ics 
in Nap les favor his abdication and 
that Crown -Prince Humberto be-
cause of their former · acceptance 
of Fascism, authoritive reports 
said today. 
-~---- - -- - ------=--- --- --- Mr s. Gilbert .Grogan and child-
ren of St. Louis, sister of Lelan d, 
are spen d ing th is week a t he r par -
ents' home. Wells Says Christians 
Refuse to Yield to Nazi 
Yoke Even in Germany 
"The Christian forces are still 
victorious in Nazi dominated Eu-
rope, and even in Germany it self," 
declared Charles A. Well s, car-
toonist, journalist and world tra-
veler speaking last night before a 
large audience at the high school 
auditorium on the theme, "The 
Story of Nazi Persecution s." 
Mr. Wells related the manner in 
which the Nazi dictator deceived 
all the factions of German society 
by his pr6mises of a restored Ger -
many and "how the Christian lead-
ers were the fir st to become aware 
of the drift into tyrany and cruel 
despotism that so early became 
manifest in Hitler' s actions . 
"When the Jewi sh persecution s 
first broke, the Christians were the 
first to prote st and protect the 
Jews. Soon after that Hitler realiz-
ed he would have to control the 
Christian leader$ in order to carry 
out his plans. But in every such 
effort he was frustrated and de-
feated. The churches which would 
not cooperate 'with the Nazis were 
denied coal, but their buildings 
were filled at the hour of worship 
with people in their top coats sing -
ing "My Soul Is Filled With Heav 
enly Warmth and Gfory." Fo; 
many others the power lines were 
cut off prohibiting the use of 
lights, but the people placed cand -
les about their alters and sa pg 
"Jesus The Light Of The World". 
Chri st ians Oppose Naz i Victo ry 
Mr. Well s reported of the con -
tinued wide -spread opposit ion to 
the war on the part of christian 
leaders and reported that nearly 
seventy per cent of the ' pastors and 
prie sts of Germany were openly 
refusing to pray for a Nazi victory. 
They pray for peace, they fear the 
future of a defeated Germany but 
they know that there is to be no 
victory for the German Christian 
in a Nazi triumph. 
"The world has learned from the 
Nazi persecutions that the power 
of the Cross of Christ is stili the 
greatest power on earth. Hitler 
crushed the schoo ls, the banks, the 
press, the Jews and fina lly forced 
the army und er his contro l, but he 
could not break the churc h . The 
forces of · Christ are unconquer-
able" declared Mr. Wells . 
To Discuss Labor Tonight 
Tonight Mr. We lls wi ll discuss 
the theme, " Labor and the Com -
ing Revolution in America." The 
meetings are be ing he ld eac h nig ht 
this week at 7: 30 in the h igh schoo l 
and is being sponsored by the Min-
isteria l Assoc iation of Rolla. The 
public is invite d. 
Last week end Mr. and Mrs. 
N ielsen and chi ldren spe n t the 
week end in Gerald , ~Io., v isi ting 
with their son's wife, Mrs . Art hu r 
Nie lsen. Staff Sgt. N ielsen is with 
the armed fo r ces. 
PVT. PAU L S. MANN 
IN ROLLA. 
Dr. and Mrs. C. V. Mann ma de 
a trip to St. Louis Thursday a nd 
were accompanied home by their 
son , Pvt . Paul S. Mann of Camp 
Abbot, Bend, Oregon . 
Pvt. Mann is ta kin g h is bas ic 
engineering training at Ca~11p 
Abbot, and his comman ding offi cer 
is Major LeCompte J oslin, who 
several years ago was h is boy 
scout master in Ro lla. 
Pvt. Mann will r et u rn to Oregon 
Thursday of t his week. 
• • * 
A/ C HARRY ODLE COMPLETE S 
PRI MARY FLYI NG. 
Headquarters 2nd AA F F ly ing 
Training Detac hment, "Ca l-Aero 
Flying Academy," Ontario, Cal if. 
-Harry A. Odle, now an Avi ation 
Cadet, is the son of Mr. and M,·s . 
Charles R. Odle of 1022 Lynwo od 
Drive, Rolla, Missour i, a nd has 
graduated from the primary f lying 
tra ining cour se, a nd is now r eco m-
mended to Lemoore, Ca liforn ia, a 
basic flying school for !u r ther 
training in becoming a commi s-
sioned f lying officer . 
WANTED: 
Boy s for new s route. Short 
route , good wag es . Apply im-
mediately.-Smith Hardware . 
-A dv. 44-2t 
WAR BULLETINS 
YANKS DOOM JAPS 
NEA R R ABA U L. 
Ensign Audrey Ho ll ingsworth, a WA VE of Fullerton , Ca lif ., out-
maneuvers men skippers to ta !;:e first p lace in sailing regatta at 
Great Lakes Naval Train in~ Stat ion. 
ALLIED HEADQ UA RTERS 
TN SOUTHW EST PAC IF IC, 
Nov. 2.-(U P )- ln a sudden 
st roke to speed fina l re con-
qu es t of th e Solomon s, A meri -
ca n in vasion forces st orm ed 
ashor e on Bougainvill e Isla nd 
yes t erd ay to se ize Empre ss 
August Ba y and doom th ous -
a nd s of Japa nese troop s a t 
out fl ank ed ba ses on t he south -
ap proac hes to Ra baul , a com-
muniq ue annou nced t oday. 
REDS DRI VE 
INTO CRIMEA. Silver Slipper, Not Glass, Graces Foot of 
Cinderella, To Play at Rollamo, Nov. 5th 
MOSCOW, Nov . 2.- (U P)-
A Russia n arm ored spea rhead 
smashe d t hr ough t he las t Ger-
man defenses on t he Pe r ekop 
Ist hmus and drove in to th e 
Cr imea today. 
Millions of children to whom 
Cinderella and her li ttle g lass 
slipper are a household word will 
be surprised to learn - fro m no 
less a n a ut hor ity t han Clar e Tree 
Majol· of New York, who will pre-
sent "Cindere lla" he r e on F r ida y , 
Nov. 5, at the Rollamo Theatre -
that the orig inal Cinderella's slip-
per was not made of glass but of 
fur . T he m istake of a trans lator 
who di d not know French any too 
- well gave us_ the charming bl/t in-
GOrrect visio n of Cindere ll a flee ing 
from t he Prince 's ball on the 
stroke o mian ight, with her da inty 
feet in transparent gleaming foot -
gear . The error came about m 
this way :_ 
In F r ench, as all good scholars 
will reco llect, a 'pa nto uf le en vair' 
means a slippe r of fu r , and a "pan-
touf le en verre" rneans a ·slippar 
of g lass. The French fairy ta le 
says "vair", but the translator 
grew conf used and wrongly trans-
lated the word as g lass. Hence 
Amer ican children, who are :famil -
iar with the sto ry trans lated into 
English from Pen-au lt 's fa iry 
ta les, envis ion Cindere lla shod i~ 
a manner quite different from 
what her creator intended. 
Cindei·ella 1 who is a universa l 
character in the fairy sto r ies cf 
many lands, has worn all kinds of 
slippers t o t he many roya l ba lls 
she has atten ded. In Ita ly, where 
the fi rst ver sion of Cindere lla is 
recorded, she wore go ld shoes. In 
the city of Venice in I ta ly, where a 
specia l version of the story exists, 
she wore shoes studded with dia -
monds . In Spain, her feet were en-
caced in slippers of red morocco 
WORLD WAR 
A YEAR AGO 
NOV. 2, 1942 
By UNIT E D PRESS 
U. S. Mar ines in Guada lcana l 
drive t he J apanese back two m iles 
to the west. 
U . S. Navy reports Amer ican 
submarines sa nk se ven more J ap-
anese sh ips and damaged t hree 
others. 
Un ited Nat ions Headquarte r s in 
Austra lia reports recapture of Ko-
koda, New Guinea, by Allied 
ground troops. 
Russians admit evacuat ion ;:,f 
Nalchik in the Caucasus; announce 
new ga ins in the Stalingra d area 1 
howeev r . 
O-n the Egy p t ian front, t he Bri t-
ish E ight h Army repo r ts nea r en-
circ lement of a large number of 
German troo ps. 
ENS IGN DENN IE AT 
WHITI NG FJELD , FLA. 
Ens ign Powe ll Denn ie, who is a n 
instruct or in inst rum en t f lying f or 
the U. S. Navy, is now ass igned to 
Whit ing Fie ld, Mil to n, F la . Thi s 
is one of t he newer fie lds. Ens ign 
Dennie, here recently on a fur -
lough, to ld his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E . Denn ie, t hat he likes 
his work fin e . He does f ly ing, in-
structi ng s t udents how to fl y " by 
the ins t r um ents." 
A Penn sy lva nia ma n was mJur -
ed by a burst ing tr uck t ir e. An ot h-
er argume nt aga ins t inflati on . 
leather. In Jutland, she had silken 
boots. In t he city of Brussels in 
Belgium, fairy-tale spinners re-
cor d that she wore slipers of blue 
sat in. In Lithuania, the sto r y-tel-
lers were even more fanc iful and 
Cinderella had three fairs of slip-
pers; sunshoes for the first night 
of the ball, moon-shoes for the 
second night, and star-shoes for 
the night on which the Prince de-
cided to make l)e1· his bride. 
Di ffere nt Land- Differe n t Shoes. 
I n fa r- off India, Cindere lla's 
shoes became golden clogs. In 
Scot land, they were made of silver 
trnd go ld. And in Serbia, Norway 
Po land and Brittany, the old tales 
all say she wore go lden slippers . 
With a ll· this _difference of op in-
ion, the Clare Tree Major Chi ld-
ren's Theat r e cost ume department 
fe lt itself entit led to make jts 
choice in planning Cinderella's 
outfit for the ball. Glass slipers 
no mattei· how picturesque they 
might be, were 'ea rly abandoned 
for severa l good reasons-princip-
a lly because on the stage they 
would be a lmost invisib le, and 
hence not nearly as effectively ns 
some other sort of shoe wh ich 
coul be seen more clearly . 
A. A. U. W. Spo nso rs P lay Here. 
This is why, when Cinderella ap-
pears in Rolla 1 she will have,-in 
addit ion to a rnvishing frock of 
silver an d a sparkling royal coro-
net-a pair of sh iny silver slippe r s 
wh ich can be se en from the very 
last row of the theatre, and which 
are qu ite as beautiful as g lass 
slippers could possibly be. The 
play is sponsored here by the 
Rolla un it of the Amer ica n Assoc i-
ation of Univers ity Women. 
The F ilip inos want more free-
dom-and when the war is -over 
we are· go ing to have plenty to 
spare. 
ALLIES PIERCE ROMMEL 
LINE IN ITA LY. 
ALLIED HEADQUART ERS 
I'N ALGIERS, Nov. 2.- (U P) 
-Amer ica n an d Brit ish Fi fth 
Ar my forces , sto r ming for-
wa rd in bitter fi ghti ng, have 
pierced the Germ an "L ittl e 
Rom mel" line on th e r oad to 
Rome , it was ann oun ced to day. 
RHS-to Play 
Newburg Tonight; 
No School Nov. 4~5 
The Rolla high schoo l bas ket ball 
team will travel to Newburg to-
night for a game which would have 
been played this week end if schoo l 
were to be in session. 
The Rolla schools will be closed 
on Thursday and Friday for the 
annua l Missouri State Teac hers 
Assoc iation Convent ion, being he ld 
in St. Louis this year. 
The annual convention is helrl 
alternately at Kan sas City and St. 
Louis and it has been ,i custom 
when the meeting is held in St. 
Loui s to dismiss schoo l here to 
give teac hers the opportu nit; to 
attend. 
RESC INDS P OSTAG E HI KE. 
WASHING TON-The on-again 
off-again House Ways and Mean; 
Committee today resc inded its •1c-
t ion of yesterday to increase out-
of-town first class postage rates 
from three to four cen t s. It al so 
cancelled a previous decisio n to 
doub le the present tax on cigars. 
B UY WAR BOND S and STAMPS ! 
Follows the Ball 
~ustra. lians ~is it ing Chi cago Se rvice Men's Center f anc 
bow lmg with whic h they are not fami lia r . Sergt D p S · y 
proves th is as he fo llows ba ll toward pins as A . . · f.t · m1th H . . . . , nc ra sman Ron 
_eni y, Seigt . Ron Bear dsley and A11·craftsman J oh F, t I f . 
rig h t, heckl e. n I os , e t to 
(The Offi ce of War lnform atio 
sa id Tokyo' s fir s t reactio n, 
tra nsmi t t ed by the Domei Aganc 
seeme d one of relief tha t th 
agree men ts "did not in an y wa 
commi t Rus sian aid in the Ang! 
Am er ican and Chungking wa 
aga inst Japan.") • 
Lond on newspapers almo st un 
animously hailed the Mosc ow de 
clar a tions as the "Magna Car ta o 
our generat ion" and general! 
agreed t ha t Russia's dema nd fo 
a seco nd front had been sati sfi 
by mili tar y plans laid down an 
0 r ev iously approved by Brit ain an 
t he Unite d States . 
FORT WOOD 
NEWS-ITEMS . . . 
(Written for Rolla Daily ,-NEW 
ERA by Post Public Rela tions 
Writers) 
The impo rtance of control of ma 
!aria is being stressed . her e wit 
the ann ounc ement "that ' th e 751 
Infan tr y Division will begi n a 
instruct ion program . design ed 
r ea ch every man in . the divisio 
Th e four-w eek long ,progra m \\'ii 
l inc lude movies , lectures an d post ers 
-•- ' Th e Ar my doesn't miss a thing 
Even a "cow" on the · hoof is e~ 
ployed here for training · pu rposes 
Th e cow is simulated and is use 
by th e ·Engineer Repla cemcn 
Tra ining Center here as part of 
camouf lage t o conceal a big gu 
emp laceme nt. 
-•-Fort Leonard Wood's scrappe; -
r eport they ha ve gatbered 6,000,• 
000 pounds of scrap in six south• 
easter n Miss ouri counties a nd this 
week are in Mississippi count y t 
cont inue .th eir successful dri ve. 
-•-Twenty Ozark square-da nce ex 
per ts fro m Crocker were t o com 
to the fo r t Friday to teac h thei 
art to soldier s and girls her e. The 
in st r uction s will be given at Serv• 
ice club No. 1. If they are a sue_ 
cess, square dances will be sche• 
dul ed at se r vice clubs her e with 
the Oza rk hill-billies playin g and 
calling for the affairs. 
-•-All soldiers with odd name s seem 
to ar r ive a t Fort Leonard Wood, 
This wee k the two odd mon ickers 
are Cpl. Coon L. Ng and Pvt. Brrl 
Bland. 
-•-Thi rty -fi ve of Fort Leonard 
Wood's nurses traversed Fort 
Leonard Wood's rugged infilt r~· 
I 
li on cour se last week and complet• 
ed t he g rueling journey in com• 
' men dab le styl e. They crawl ed on 
their sto machs and back s under 
bar bed wire with land min es ex• 
plodi ng a ll a round and machine• 
g un bullet s whizzing ju st above 
t hen · hea ds. Another group is to 
go over th e course today. 
-•-w A Cs here have · a new nam e for 
their mail orderli es-Postal Pack• 
in' Mam a . 
SL AV PARTISANS STRIKE. 
LON DON-Jugoslav Par tisan 
fo rces have beaten off four at tacks 
by German and Satellite tro ops, 
in cludin g a tank-support ed force 
m E as tern Bosnia inflictin g 340 
cas ualti es in spre;ding ' battl es, a 
com munique sa(d today. 
YANKS DROP 4,698 TONS 
ON NAZIS DURING OCTOBER. 
LONDON - Bombers of the 
E ig hth United States Air Force 
dropped 4,698 tons ~f explo sives 
I a nd incendiaries on Germa ny and enemy targ ets in occupied coun· 
t r ies in ctober, American Head· 
quar te r s announced today. 
JAPS WERE SURP.RJSED. 
WAHINGTON ....c. Secretary of 
the Navy Frank Knox said tod•Y 
the Am erican landings on Bou· 
ga inville Island, last major center 
of Japanese resistahce ih the Sol• 
omon s, caught the enemy bf sur• 
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